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Who 'tc;ld'a  couple   o'f
PI'oBident  Merrlll  Was

Waiting  to  go  into  hospital;   that  V/PrB8.   PIBv.   Bill  Graham  ua8  at  a  fun8rgl,   and.;that  2nd
V/Pros.   John  Rc.8s  was   in   England,   boat'ing   on.t.hB  Thames.         I     L                `
H®  likened  himself  to   I.P.P.  Plog8r  RuesBll  who  aluay8  Said,hB  ua8   "poor,   young. a. Struggli.ng".
NBil  in  turn  8aid  he  was   "poorer,   but.younger  and  8tl`uggling  harder!"      .

Our  guB8t  speak.8r  was  Colonel   Norman  F.   08lund,   Commandant   of  the   Canadian  Corps  .of
Commigsionail`es,  ,nyorthBI`n  Alberta  Division.
Col;   08lun.d,   Who  was   intl`ociuc8d   by   KBn  MCKenzie,   gave   ua..a   very.  intora9ting.'ta'lk  about.'the

Ep:.p=B.i_.u+!`±±i==Fe:=>fp±¥J_o=9~_in_EF._gl_a.I.c±ln_I.85_9_byJ;_a`p±_a|n_Edg±#iaatJ±!eLlt_9_I,_thQh_ad__eel_v_de.iELLJp._--`c~fi-m=eari`w`a=r-;,==fii§=aiffi±in`a=S±-tq±p.i+-av-ia-8fiiin3if-iad`aii-d`Lt-oFth~jhTi¥oi¥-i:y-mgiEio--I-~~JaE;i-a-I;-,T=h--;-~~-
u8re  without  pBnsionB  or  pgospect8.                                                                                                     "

i   ,  '           ,    .      .

The   Canadian   Corps  was  ®Btabli8h®d   ln  1925   ahd   in  Edmonton `1n   1939  'for  .Canadian  Bx-aorvicomBn.
Today  the   118t  quallfled  to   jc]1n  the  Comml881onalre8,   include  men  and  uomBn  ui.th  9ervlce  ln
Canadian   AI.mod,  Forces,   Plogular   and   Primary   F]B8BrvB8,   and   formBri  mBmbar8   of   the   Royal  .Canadian
Mounted  Police.   Also  eligible  are  those  utio  have  8oT`vod  ln  the  armed  forc88  of  an  allied
gclvernmBnt   duI`ing   a   parlod   of  war.
Today   thBr6   are   8omB  13,000'  Commi8Bicinall`e8   8el`ving   18  Dlvlelona`acroe;   [anddd;   The   NOI`thern
AlbBrta  Dlvi8ion  ®mploy8  8omB  440  people  who  are  fully  trained  for  various.  typB8  c;f  work,
including  Security  Patrols,   Ail`pcil`t  a, Incltl8tr±al   §Bcurity,   By-Law  EnforcBmBnt,   Parking   lot/
Ca8hiering  duties,  etc.
The   Col.p9 .i8.  a   nan  profit. organization  and   not   clp®I`atBd   by  .?,ny   BovBr.nmBr]t   orgar!izatiori.

BI`ycF, ,Van  Du9ep  Bxpl`BBspd   the   ta.hank8  of  our  club  to  Ccil -09lund   for  his  talk  a  vi8it.
I                                                   '           `'                              I,
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'    BIF}THDAYS   -

Wilson  and  F]Bv.   Bill   Graham  tyho  8harB  the   birthdatB   of   June   17th.   Chail'man  iveil  Sheidow
announced   that   the   f`ama.ua   Gicivanni   Casanova .ina8   born  cih  °Juna  .4th  and .the.t   hB  ua8  ,a.,11`b?atrlan
first  a'nd  a   lover  BBcond.   Nell   suggegted  that  perhaps  tLie  Should  do  more   reac!ing!

CI`eetings`uBI`e  given  to  Dick  Ogi,lvia  Who  celebrated  on  June  3rd;   and  to  Howard

F}ED   DEEf}    GOLF   - this  popular  annual   event  was  hBlc)  at   the  F]1verbend   Golf'  Cour8B  on  June   6th
with  a  good  all   rouncl  attendance  a  guests.   Toul`namBnt' Chairman  Rlcl<  Little  and  a9818tant
Brian  Dunnigap  did  a   finp   jgb   of`   handling   art.angBmBntb ..--

c6ur8e -.in  fine-9hap8(aB8pitB  the  uatB;  h:Zd|d.9)  land  the  dinnprThe  ueathBT`  tya8   good,   the
following  wag   vBT`y   gbod.
ThBrB  u®re  a  .lot  of  prizes  and  while  .the 'li8t  of  uinner8  i8  not  dt  hand,   th:   iou  gI`oB8  uBnt•to  Tony  ValBntinB(Calgary   a.C.)  Who  had  a   77  -.nlco  uork!   The  tournament  trophy .this  year

uient   tci  the   §tampade   City   Club.   Our  thanks   to  flict€   and  BI`ian  for.  their  Work  cin  our  behalf .
The  Gyro  Club  of  Edmonton  i8   re8pon8iblp   for  running.n?xt.  yoal`'a   toul`namBnt.

`'

L'J

i8  being  made  to  try  and  eBtabll6h  a  Gyro  Club  inEXTEF!NAL EXTENSION  -  a   concerted  effort
the  City  of  §t  Albert,   AB.   The  following  Gyros,   Keith  Bradley   (§/Park)  nick  Little   (XI.d8)
Mike  Matei  and   tnt.i   V/P  Marty  Lar8on  have  been  Working  hard  on  this  pl`ojBct  end  hopQ  to
have  something   f i.T`mly  established  by   I   §BptembBr.
If   any   Gyro   mBmbBr  knows   of   a.nyonB  Who   lives   in  §t   Albort,   Whom  they   thihk  might   be
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STAMPEDE    CITY    GYR0   CLUB INSTALLATION  -ua8   held
on  Saturday   June   8th.   The  dinner  and  dance  was  Well  attended  and  much  enjoyed.   AttBnaina
from  our   club  uo©o.  Al  .a   Betta   inccluTB,   David   a   Marl8nB   BurnBtt,   and   Gol`d   g   Ivy   Plennio.
Plepreaehtlng   Cro88road8   Gyro   Club  wa8   tholr   PrB8idont   Bat;   Pr`1nglo.
Your  urltBr  wag  privllegod  to  conduct  the   In8tallatlcin  |f  Officor8  on  behalf  of  lBt  Lt-GoV
Norm  B1111ngton,   who  ua8  unable  to  attend  for  health  rea8on8.

Our  congratulaticing  and  bB8t  wi8hBs  to  the  new  Executive  and  Board  of  Oil`ectors  Who  al`e:-
DirBctor8,   AI  Stuart:   UB8  Fillo:   Ed  Mccallion  and  Paul  Stout;   Treasurer  Wib  Clarl<B:   Secretary
Jim  Duncan:   V/PI`esidBnt   Bill   Eh®rr}iak  and   PFBeid®nt  Oalo   Kal`y.  .
During   the   evening  uB  wBrB   happy   to  welcome   a   rieu  mBmbBr,   Tim  Fouler,   to  whom  uB  wish  a   long,
happy  association  uith.his  new  family  of  friends. .  .

On  the  Sunday  morning  a  breakf.a8t  was  held  at  the  home  of  Preeidont.Dale  and  Edna  Kary,  uhlch
ended  a  mc]st  enjoyable  visit  with  our  §tampedB  City  f riend8.

at  the  Elks  Lodge   a  Golf  Club  in  Calgary

ON   THE    HOPIIZON   -GYF!O    INTEBNATI0NAL    CONVE

There  le  8tlll  time  to  I`egl8tor  -  check  t

DISTRICT   EIGHT.CONVENTION   18   to 21  July  i [iLit

ION  -17  to  23June  at   Nlagare   Falle,,Ont.          .+
dBtail8  1n  your  late.t  18Bu®  of  the  Gyrcocbpa.

RegiJ]a.,   §aek.,   tylll  .be,. here..bef'ore` yiJu  l<nou  it.
Don't  mi8a  out  on  this  get  together,   you  uill  enjoy and  appreciate  the  fun  and  fellou8hip
that  i8rGyro  at.  it'B  beat. .Yout  have  a  uholB  bunch  of  friBnd8 :Waiting  t.a  mBot  uith  you..     i.

•               ,       I                .        `                                                      `,         '`;          .,,,             i               ,-..     +..r--.

GYF]ETTES   COPINER   -   Just   a reminder  -The  Gyr®ttea  Pa8t'  Pre8idont.8  LrinchBon"i|l  bB  held
June  at  the   May fair  Golf.  Club.     F}SVP.only•to  attend,   by  calling  MarienB  BufnBtt  at  435il837.'        "       `               '     '\".'
•`,',,,,-,

at   12;00  noon   o'n  Wednesday   19 if.,you  are  unable.
':.

'`-I

CASH .DRAW  -the  uinnor  at  'our  last  mB8ting  was  Boyd   §lavik.   Donlt  8pBnd  it  all tat  once!,

§MILE§   a   CHUCKLES   -   The uncertainty  cif  the  law  iB  pBrhape  beet,1lluBtratBd  by  the  poor
fBllou  whc)  ua8  8uBd  by   his  wife  fol`.  impotepcy,
hB£'child  -ar;a  lost  both  cde85!   I

I   .   .                                          \                     '      ,                   ,

anq`  Py  their  maid  for  being  th,a  fa;?rB,r.  of
I          .             ,+..,           i           t

i     '        .'        `                        ,,               :,     .         .I,       f           ,i.                                '         ''

I   ju8~t 'wi8h  thBro  ua8  Something  I?ft  thB8B  qayB  that  ca,n,  hoTo8tl:y.  .Pe

VOX.   POP   -

called  unmentionabla9.

Putting  Something  atLiay  for  a  rainy  day  requlree .a  much  longer  Stretch  of  clear
ueathBr  than  it  used to.    (Andyoarabott)        ,                   „                 ..        `,    `                              .    ;`.

A.   frierid   18   a'pre8ent   that   y`ou.glvo.your8elf'..(Daj6   Duchak)..`    r.'       ".`.   ".,``:             .'   '

BI`Bat. IeadBre  never  eBt  them8elva8  above  their,follouer8, .except  in.:carryingrthBir.
respon:±bilitie.s..  ,(De,v,id   Bu?ne,tt) .,,.,., `,   t  *     +               ,     .„

Ever  rionder  why  you  can.t  claim  a  baby  born  in  January  bn  the  previous  y®ar'9  tax  return?
After  all,   it'e  buBine88  transacted  in  the  previous  year.   (Ed  Edlund)
CharaptB±„ is .upat  'yov. kTnow  ,you  are .-not  ,ups,t, tq.?her,a, .thin,ts  yet+  ar?,i ! {.Jim :I,it?ie, t Cr`o8sroads)
•§omB  doctors,Bay  that  chBjriful  people   I`e8iBt  di8aa8o  bBttBr,than  grumpy.  one:.   The .Burly
bird   catchB8   the  uol`m!    (tKoith   BI`adlBy  -§hBrwood  .Park)                   .   I



i   Th-abGHT-FOR~   THE   DAY

Tomorrow  looms,   then  it'8  today,
§o  if  you  have  a  debt  to  pay
tor  Work  to  finish,   dc)n't  :delay,
Tomoll`ow   never.comes.             .    I

•  The  putting  right  of  Some  mistake;,
The  gue8turB  that.you  meant  to  make,

{    .,   The   hob.1t  .that   you..vowed   to  break,
Tomorrow   nav®£  .comae.  .    \,     :...`,    .

I.                 -I              ,-r,           '-I                  ,.,               \     .,,    `                                  t           .     -

i                 ,..Sodoit   nc}u,   forf8to   canplay                    `       -.   ,    i,``             u
Some  funny  tl`ick8,   time   Blips  away,  .
Better  that  you  act  today  -

.   f                                               Tomorl`Ou   nBver' comB8.'                                                       ,

OuR    NEXT   MEETING

I                               I           '       ,      '.'`       r'J

5",lf if        1
\+
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D8t®:   18   Juno   1991

Place:   May fair  Golf   Club

Our   prqgram  .TBam   LBadBr   i?   Al   mcc+,ure.   Who   Taport8               ,,,,.  I

that  DotectivB  G®rry  Yohemae,of`  the  Edmonton  City

Police  Fol'cB,   accormpaniod  by   c}TP  bf  .their  Board
in

members,  uill  addre89  our  cl,Hbtpn  the  curre,nt           .     „     `,,

CRIME    STOP.PE.R    PROGFtAm.                                `,I       t                   i      .                                    r.I-'                     ,

This  impol`tant  and  very  timely  topic  taill`  no  doubt

bB  8   very   intBrB8ting   one.   §o'mark  your  calBnda+..

now   8o.that   you   don't.mi8siout..                      `t             t
•..,.                                                                                                                        I.     `                           I             ,                           ,       +

We   look   foT`  a   good  attendance,   8o  come   out   and

bring  u8  a   new  f riend  to  mBBt.

k_,L___ (Retread)


